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STUDENT ASSOCIATION
HARDING COLLEGE

SEARCY, ARKANSAS

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

The Student Advisory Cabinet met Thursday, April 18, 1957,
in the Student Association office. Dick Richardson, President
presided.
The President reminded the members there was little time
left. Ha encouraged each member to continue working in his
field. There would be very few formal meetings held.
Secretary of Student Relations, Nina Harvey, reported on
the que stionaire to be submitted to the student body. Various
types of questions were discussed. It was deeided that the
less the students had to write the better the chances of getting st.u dents to fill out the questionaire • . Dr . Edwin Hughes
would continue to assist i~ forming the questions.
Secretary of Student Relations also reported that a bulletin
board Display of Student Association activities would be in the
Student Canter for senior day.
Secretary of Social Affairs, Betty Floyd, reported
party was being planned
One possibility was a skating
but the lack of space would not permit such. The other
bility was a party in the park arranged on the order of
ring circus.
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The President . invited the cabinet ·mempers to join the council
in the sunrise breakfast that was being planned.
There being no further business, the meeting was agjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

~d~
Evelyn Lawrence
Cabinet Secretary

